North Hanover Township Recreation Advisory Committee
Minutes of the Meeting held November 2, 2015, 7:30PM
Approved December 2, 2015
Roll Call (Present) Twan Berben, Nancy Mannuccia, Ron DeBaecke, Darlene Morrow,
John Fletcher, Darren Doherty, Alison Zrilli
Absent: Joe Tartaglia, Greg Byles, Bill Quackenboss, Connie Cavalli
Report from:

Current topics

Previous

Chairman report

Called for a Vote to accept Connie’s resignation from
the committee as a regular attending member, and to
accept her as a reliable volunteer. Second John
Fletcher, all ayes

The refrigerator and
freezer are both in place
in the snack building.
The old ones were
properly recycled. Trust
Funds were used for the
purchases.

Basketball,
Darren Doherty

All gym use was approved. 11/18 was reserved for
soccer recognition event. 53 players are registered
with practice and assessments scheduled for 11/17.
We are ok with coaches. The Purchase order was
processed and uniforms and equipment are expected to
be here on time.

Twan addressed last
month question, the
system will not accept 2
different closing dates
for the same sport
registration. It will stay
open until 11/27. The
NBIAA system would
have to be separate from
the North Hanover to
have the 2 dates,
planning and
coordination , maybe in
the future.

Baseball/Softball,
John Fletcher
Community Events,
Darlene Morrow

Will work on getting his order together for a purchase
order
John made a Motion to approve Life Touch Photo for
our sports pictures for 3 years, Second Darlene, all
ayes.
Tree lighting 12/4 school children have been asked to
make decorations for the new tree. Town & Country
Diner is donating snacks. Ladies Auxiliary is set and
ready, Santa will be there, we have a new sled, flyers
are prepared.

Sponsorship, Alison

They gave us a view of their fund raising vision to

Bobble heads will be the
soccer recognition gift
11/18/15 at CB Lamb
Easter Egg Hunt ,
Darlene will be away
3/26. Needs someone to
take her place. Has the
order ready to be placed.
If it rains, the firehouse
building will be the
venue 10AM

Zrilli & Darlene
Morrow
Soccer, Twan Berben

Registration, Twan
Berben
Chairman Comments:
Twan Berben

Public
General Comments
from committee
members
Adjourned by

bring the community together. They have no set plans
yet, they continue to brainstorm. The goal is to fund
the fireworks; there have been inquiries from business.
There are 2 weekends of play left. Then the
The Northern facilities
tournament.
rental fee has been
discontinued for
community sports.
Registrations still going strong for basketball. Trying
to add Discover & American Express on Sport Sign
Up and PayPal
Disagrees with using 2x6 on the fence at the crosswalk Purchase Orders to
if the rest of it is 2x10. Wants it to match the rest of
complete: Basketball
the fence.
for tee shirts, Volleyball
Rest Room signs for the snack building need to be
for balls, Baseball, what
larger, asked for a quote for license plate size.
are the needs?
Reported that a winterization contract is in place
Complete and submit.
through the township to protect the building from
freezing this year.
Adult Basketball will be Tuesday nights, Volleyball
will be Wednesdays.
None
The Township Website, a brief discussion of changes
that might make it easier for visitors to use as a tool to
get all the information that is available.
Motion made by Nancy, second by John.

